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Sixty-Fiv-e Thousand Bulgarians Lay Down Arms
ALBANY PEOPLE WILL

(JET CHEAPER SI CAR
DR. WHITE TURNS

DOWN SEATTLE OFFER
WILSON REPLIES

IN VALLEY TOWNS E

FRENCH IAND AMERICANS PLUNGE

FORWARD IN GREAT SURPRISE BLOW

WlH ROUTS FOE FROM POSITIONS

Average Advance of From 1 to IJ Miles Made Alonjc Entire
Front From St. 0urnlin to Cumlirui; Op-

erations Are Important
f

OVKK 8.000 PRISONERS AM) SCORES OF
CI!NS TAKEN IN SCRAP YESTERDAY

TO PRINCE

President Will Address Con-Kre- ss

on Peace Offer
when Max Replies

(.ER.MANS MUST
RETIRE TO BORDERS

AH Allied territory .Must He

Abandoned Prior to Se
rious Peace Talk

WASHINGTON, Oct. My V. J'.
- It i. Irnrm--I todi.y that I'rrai.lrnt
Wilaon will probal)ly addrraa ronrraa
rrartiinf? tli (irrmuri profoa- -

1. ,.fl..r 1'rinrr Mai rrlillra to the

rrraiilrnl'a inquiry. It haa lirroiiie

known Uie rrritnlrnt'a drrliiration ft

Rapid I'roitrexs lleinx Made by British, French and Amer-

icans; Camtirai Kntered by British and
Manv VilbiKrs Taken

Hamilton Overstocked: Su-

gar Distributed Among
Other Merchants

It wum brought to the attention yes-

terday of t't'Unty Food Administrator
A. f. Schmllt that I.. K. Si II. J. Ham-iltu- n

had on hand an uventuppty uf
lui'ir. According to the federal foot

regulations, retail stores are allowed
a auppty at any onr time not to ex- -

'M ,M'ut 'a- - '7"' m,on,th
reuent of U. It, ntan- -

aer of the Linn St Benton Fruit u- -

js'M'iation, tHe Hamilton tore pure haa- -

or(K.r tupp,y lhe Wf4nU of the lut.a,

cannery association. the local
en finery hipjx-- in over a carload uf

jyar, and did not je the tutfar which
they had ordered from Mr. Hamilton,
thus Mr. Hamilton was leftwith an
. .. ..i v.:- - l. i i ii...;iWJ'ton purchased this surar before the
. t riw jn j,

,, ,ome of ,h(.
errhanti railed the attention of

thr county food udminiatrutor to the
auppIV tftal Mr. llumllton Hail
luind.

After cotiaolUition with Mr. W. B.

Aver, federal food administrator for

the local merchants at what it cost
Mr. Hamilton, including the handling
of it, and the local merchants in turn
must retail it at a profit not to exceed
in tu'i riiitin.l Thia nuxinc tVittf

jthe people of Albany and vicinity are
torn if to havt eVnper snpar for a- -

while that they would have had Mr.

Hamilton not purchased this overs up- -

piy-i- t

should he stated thitt Mr. Hamil-

ton acted in trood faith in purchasing
th suar.hut owing to the supplv
shipped in by t!.c l cannery, the
cannery did not us the sugar as thev

an eva. uulion of oe. upi.-- U rritory U-- Oreon. County f ood Administrator
furr mi arimtice could be formuluted, A. C. Krhmitt decided to have Mr.
.lid not cont.-nipli.t- the evacuation of Hamilton redistribute the lunar
AMM(-V- unionjr the lti local stores, ach store

The riKhtini; of thr wrongs done to receive an allotment in proportion
France will ! determined at a final to the amount of nutar sold durin?

pence conference, when must the months of April, Mu- and June, a

return Alsure. Btntement of which sales are in pos- -

The W hite House viewpoint is thut session of the county food adminis-W'ilson- 'a

iiniuiry dot sn't bind Wilson trator. The suj.-:i- r is turned over to

LONDON, Orl. tt. SUly f ivv llmu.nd Bulgarian soldirra havr
4 aurrrndrrrd to Ihr allira oral of lakub. under Ihr provisions of 4

Ihr armUlirr. alalr official Saunlkl di.uatrhra today.

II) HINh J. TAVLOK
WITH TIIK AMKKHWNS. r'ranrr. Orl. . Thr a

allarkrd undt r rorr of darknriui yralrrday morning, complrlr-- y

aururiaini Ihr l.rrmaiu and advancing ovrr a milr and a quarter in

Ihrir Initial ruah. Kraialanre alilfrnrd on thr pari of lhr rnrmy al

daylight. I'ruicrraa at thia point la of Ihr lilmimt imporlanrr hrrauar
il rrllrvra thr danxrr to Ihr Amiri-it.- i Hank ahing thr Mcum- - and wilt

rout thr (Irrmin arlitlrry nr.ls whlc-- mailr Ihr Amrriran puaititin
arrnta th rivrr unromfortahlr.

Ihr Franco-Amrriran-a in an attark east of thr Mruwe have
ovrr thrre and a half milra in some plarra, il ia Irarnrd.

S ASIIINtiTON. tM. I'rrahlns- rrportrd today that thr
Amrrirana raplurrd (iornay and fimr othrr villagr today, taking .1.000

priMinrra.
I.ONIION. tct. (.Thr llrilUh. Krtnrh and inrriran. rrauming

Ihr attark in Ihr SI. ((urntin t amhral rrgiun thia morning, rtlrndrd
thr figMing. ovrr a 30 milr front embracing Ihr arrlm above (ambrai.

Uapid pruxrraa aa madr rvrryvthrrr. Marhal Haig rrportrd.
Thr ( anadiana raplurrd Kainillira, lo milja norlhraat of Camtirai.

Mure than It. 000 prionrr and many guns wrrr takrn in yralrrdny'a
oprrationa on Ihia front. Thr llritiah havr rntrrrd Camtirai aaid HaiK.

fA HIS." Orl. 9. Thr allira ar.-ati- pmaahini for ard brtorrn St.

(fnrntin and Camhrai. Thr llrill.h and Krrnrh arr al thr gatra of
lloham. II milra norlhra.t of St IJu.ntin. Thr Amrrirana arr lo
mi Ira from Busixny. In Ihr Champairnr, thr Franco-Amrrira- divia-ion- a

arr at Marhaull. Thr rnrmy i hastily rvaruating Arnonnr For-r-

undrr Irmrh prraourr. Ilrtarm SI. (Jurntin and Camhrai thr avrr-aii- r

advance ia onr to thrrr milra with a tnlal nrnrlration of five
milra in thr rrntrr whrrr thr Amrrirano, Irish. Scnl.h and Kngliah
drnvr drrp into thr rnrmy llnra. rapturinx llranrourl and Krrmont.

Thr converging attark on thr Aritonnr maaaif rontinura with rrnrw-r- d

aurrraa. llravy fighting haa drvrloprd In Ihr rrntrr whrrr thr in-

fantry waa prrrrdrd hy unuoually atrung arlillrrving laaling all niiiht

Spanish Influenza Has Be-

tween 600 and 800 Vic-

tims in Corvallis

IJAiNLkS I.N ALJSAaS I

ARE CALLED OFF

Health Officers Act to ad

of Germs
Among Residents

Twenty years ao it was called "Li

Krippe"; later it wes called just ordi-

nary "grip," and now it is traveling
under the alias of ".Spanish Influen-

za," said I'r. YV. H. Davis this after-
noon. In any event no one in Albany
is courting "Spanish Influenza in

U'lH any more than they were court-- l
ititr Ue same disease under the name

rity Health Officer Myers has is-

sued an order preventing the two
dances which were advertised for Fri-

day and Saturday at the armory, and
it is possible that County Health Of-

ficer Ir. Davis i.id Dr. Myers mav
later take more drastic measures.

There are several cases of grip in

Albany but as far as could be ascer-
tained none of the patients are in a
serious condition. It could hardly be
called an epidemic, for there were
doubtless an etjuat number of cases
during the same months last winter.

Both Dr. Davis ar.d Dr. Myers have
been instructed by the state board of
health to close all places o amuse-
ment and prevent public gatherings
of every kind in the event that the
situation appears to warrant meas-
ures of this i.ind.

There are said to be 440 cases of in- -

fluenza in Corvallis. The authorities
have closed the public schools in that

and all public gatherings have
been discontinued. The order includes

show theater5, churches. Sun.
(.ul)s pooIrooms.

Jancehalls. public schools and publi
icetings of all kinds.

The following signed statement wa
issu today by Mayor Curl and Citv
Health Officer Myers

Statement
At a meeting last evening under th

auspices of the Red Cross it was
agreed that n word of caution might
not cme amiss to the citizens of Al-

bany and vicinity to guard against
th now piwailisu contagious 'disease,
Spanish Influenza.

It is requested that homes be kept
well ventilated and hygienic and san-

itary conditions receive close atten-
tion; also m u-- mingling in public
gatherings should be avoided.

The prol le-- of prevention is

extremely difficult to solve. The onlv
preventive measure that we can adopt
Is the resisting power, to the greatest
possible extent. People should pav
close attention to proper clothing and
avoid exposure in all ways possible.

L. M. CURL,
Mayor.

JOSEPH MYERS,
City Health Officer.

The committee of education of the

to uny special course.
The following is the full text of

I'iea;ilent Wilson's to Prince
Max:

I h:ive the honor to acknow
ledj e, t.n Iwhalf of the your
note of October s (nclosine; thu

fro.n t!ie iienuan
to the rrcsnU'tit, and I nm in-- k

nu t y tl I':e: nt to retjrest
.i;:k th(. f l!ov in c 'i:munica-tio- n

to the Imperial (ietmun Chancel- -

He Tore ina-.in- reply to the re- -

itiet of the Imperial German t'ocm-
, . . . ..... . .i. lt'h.J lr.,..n.lu,l ;n KA fir., ..In..., unit

Im-a-l Pastor Invited to De-

liver Address in Coorjer
Union, New York

An increase of $100 per month in

salary naturally looked trood to Ir.
W. P. White of the United Presbyte-
rian church but it did not look good
enough to induce him to accept the
$3,000 per year offer which'came last
week from Lir. Matthews of Seattle.
Dr. White yesterday sent a teleirram
to Dr. Matthews in which he declinrd
the offer.

Speaking of the matter this morn-in- .

Dr. White said:

"My work ia unfinished in Albanv
and I therefore do not feel that I could

properly accept the Seattle offer just
at this time. There are some things
in this world of greater value than
salary and in this case I have sub-
ordinated material gain to what I
consider to be my duty to Albany.

Dr. White yesterday received an in-

vitation to make an address in Cooper
Union. New York, on November JB.
He will be unable to make the trio
and therefore declined the invitation.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
WILL NOT CLOSE

Secretary Will Be Employed
and Organization Kept

Going during War

The Commercial club will not be

"scrapped." This was decided at a
called meeting of the club held last
night.

The meeting was called to order bv

President Eastburn and after taking
an inventory of the financial affair
of the organization it was found that
enough funds were on hand to pay off
all indebtedness and leave in the treas--:

ury after such payments are made th?
sum of $22.23.

Upon motion of I. A. McDowell a
committee of three appointed.
with instructions to call upon Mrs.
Tom Hopkins and offer her the posi-- j

tion of secretary of the club and in th
event that she does not accept, to se

cure the services of someone who will.
It seemed to be the concensus of thes ;

present that the club should be con-

ducted with as little expense as pos-

sible during the war but that the or-

ganization should be maintained.

Portland Dental society, commission-

ed by its organization to investigate
Spanish Influenza, its symptoms and
treatment, has issued a statement con-

cerning the malady.
The committee report their findings

as follows: The Spanish influenza is
an epidemic disease, very much like
the trip, only more severe, and pro-

ducing quicker prostration. It is also
more dangerous because of thee great-
er liability to complications with oth-

er diseases.
How shall we best guard ourselves

against it?
First Keep the general health ud

to tb,e highest possible standard.
Second Keep the mouth, nose and

throat as clean as possible, to prevent
the growth of disease germs.

Third Do not scatter the germs bv
careless sneezing, coughting'and spo-

tting.
General healthAnything which

maintains good health makes us that
much more resistant to disease. Our
first duty, therefore, is to the general
health of body and mind. Watch the
diet. Make it careful and moderate.
Take plenty of exercise. Be outdoors
all you can. Get all the fresh air you
enn, especially in the homes and of-

fices. See that tly bowels move free
ly and rgularly. Keep th body clean
hy frequent bathing. Do not live In

fear of the disease, but use every pre.
ventive measure known, against it.

Mouth, nose and throat The mouth,
and the nose and throat, which are
concerned directly with it, is the har
bor and breeding place of germs of rll
the diseases of the respiratory tract,
such as colds, grip, bronchitis, Spanisi
influenza, pneumonia, bronchitis and
tuberculosis. The cleaner we keep the
mouth, nose and throat, the fewer
germs of these diseases will we carry

. - - r . - ictu
left Mr. Hamilton with the extra .up-,-y

All Enemy Tositions in Three
Mile Front near St.

Que.itin are Taken

RESISTANCE STIFFENS
NEAR ST. ARMANI)

Counter Attacks Are All Re-

pulsed r.ith Heavy Loss,
Says Statement

PARIS, Oct. 9. By U. P. It is of-

ficially announced that th, French
captured German positions on a three-mil- e

front southeast of St. Quentin in
the last 24 hours' fighting.

"During the night," says the state-

ment, "southeast of St Quentin we
took bitterly-defende- d German posi-
tions between Harley and Neuville-St- .
Armand. The latter village we out-
flanked to the north.

"Violent artillerying is on south of
:he river Oise and on the Suippe river
front. Above Ames river the Ger-
mans unsuccessfully tried to offset
our yesterday gains. They incurred
heavy losses. We took 600 prisoner!
:here yesterday."

Here From Oakland-M- rs.
Anna Range and granddaugh-

ter, Gladys Maria Henderson of Oak-

land, California, is visiting Mrs.
Range's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Hyde.
Drove to Portbind " -

Jim Christ drove to PortlandMon-da- y

evening on business. He was ac-

companied by Arthur Palmer, who
spent the week-en- d here with his fai.i-il- y.

Moving to Dallas
Mrs. Belle Seely and Mrs. E. Payne,

who have been living on place near
Tallman, stayed over night here and
left this morning for Dallas, where
they expect to make their home.
To Attend Convention-M- rs.

L. E. Blain went to Portland
this morning to aviend the state W.
C. T. U. convention.
Shipped Hogs

The Nebergall Meat company ship
ped c. carload of hogs to Portland last
night.
Returns Home

Hiram Parker of North Albany has
returned from Canada after harvest-
ing his crop of wheat. His two sons,
William and Russell Parker, remained
to finish plowing their farm near
Stavely, Alberta, but will return In
about a month.

GIRLS' DOUGHNUT
SHOP BOMBARDED

By Miss Irene Mclntyre, Salvation
Army Canteen Girl at the Front

WITH THE AMERICANS, Oct. 9.
A few nights ago we had another

taste of war. We had been lulled into
a false sense of security by an un-

usually quiet week, very little artil-

lery, no barrages, and very little air
fighting.

In fact, the pans in our kitchen had
not been rattled for days, and we were
ready to forget that we were at the
front, except for soldiers and the ne-

cessity for keeping out of observation
of German lookout posts on the hills
opposite us.

All of a sudden at midnight the bio;
guns of the troches let loose in a box

barrage about a mile and a half from

Continued on Pape Four
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8.O.S. SENT OUT for NURSES

OWING tn the influenza epldrm-- I
ic, the Red Cross Department

of Nursing desires tn In
touch with every practical nurae
and every woman who has taken
the training to be a nurse's aid.

The Red Cross offers to grad-
uate $75 and expenses and to

snd sids from
$30 to $50. according to qualifi-
cations, with expenses.

I'l'sse register at Red Cross
headquarters with Mrs. Dunn,
secretary of Linn County Chap
ter, Red Cross.

Seven Men Are Called

for October 21st.

The local exemption board todav

gave out the names of the men who

will !y sent to Fort Stevens uud Fort

on October 2lst.
The following will be sent to Fort

Stevens :

Kolx-r- t Henry Cubricl, Waterloo.

Icing.

Kdward Virrrck I.eavra
Kdward Viereck. foreman of thr

Democrat office, left on an enrlv
morning train for Hrenierton, where
It. will report for duty as a member
of Uncle Sam's navy. Ms. Viereck
will in Albany for a few
months nt lenst nnd has accepted n

position in Worth's Department store.

Makes Turnovrr -

Sheriff D. II llodinr turned over i

the sum uf J.'.Mli.uH to the treasurer.
The munev was collected for l'.M7

taxes.
Weather lienor!

Yesterday's temperature ranged
from .'I!' to lis degree. The riv.
atamls at 1.2 feet.

I

I NEW CLASSIUKD
I

-

. -

Albany Short Her Quota
for the Linen Showei

This is the last urgent call for liner
for France.

Albany's allotment of sheets was
S2 nnd C have been donated, leaving
122 more sheets yet to le collected.

Our allot merit of hand towels was
'.V2a and we have 2i0, so there arc siill
(10 hand towels to collect. '

Our allotment of handkerchiefs wis
175 and we have UK), leaving 75 hand-

kerchiefs to be secured.
We have an oversupply of bath

towels and napkins, Albany being ask-

ed for only 45 napkins and 5t bath
towels.

Nearly everyone has responded gen-

erously nnd gladly. The linen drive
closes Saturday, October 12th.

Mp ,)avtMm t..luriw ,
MrR pm ,nW80n rt,;urnea todav

tQ N rt where 8he wiU 8pond the
vM

. . AUmnv llt

pect to reside here until next summer.

mem am. in oro.-- urn. .niu reply ...an
I, candid and straightforw.nl as the.

momemou, m.m-- , nv.ove.. reuuire.
irit i resKieiii 01 ine ltiiu'u
det'ins It necessary to assure himself
of the exact nieanine; of the note of
the Imperial (. hanccllor.

j "Poes the Imperial Ci.nncellor mean
that the Imperial German government
accepts lht. terms laid down by the
IVcvidi nt in his address to the Con-

jgress of the United States on the 8th
of January last and in subseipient nd-- ,

dresses, nnd t' nt its object in enter-- j

ing into discussions would be only to

jiitrnv upon th practical deUtils of
'.heir application?

"The President feels bound to sav
with ret ard to tht stnrgestion of an
armistice that he would not feel nt
liberty to propose a cessation of arms
(.1 tlit irmnrnnmnta with which tho

government of the United States is
against the Central Towers,

so long as the armies of those powers
:re upon their soil."

ne goon la.u. oi any uiscussion
would manifestly depend upon the cor- -,

sent of the Central Powers immedi- -

ately to withdraw their forcYs every- -

wnere irom invaueu ve.ruory.
"The President also fols that he is

justified In asking whether the Im-

perial Chancellor is speaking merolv
for the constituted authorities of the;
empire who have so far conducted the
wnr.

'IIe deenu the answer to these ques-
tions vital from every point of view.

"Accept, sir, the renewed nssuran-cr- s

of my high consideration.
"ROI1KRT LANSING."

WANTS 200 PF.R
CKNT PATRIOTS

THE LIBERTY LOAN Commit-tr- e

this afternoon asked the
Democrat to request a sufficient
number of thottp who have al-

ready subscribed their full quota
tn double their subscriptions and
thus save Albany from the shame
of falling down in the Fourth
Liberty Loan drive. The town is
still far behind In its quota and
from present indications only
the generosity of those who have

'already proved themselves 100
per rent patriots can save the

His Masterpiece

Mlk, SIC

William Slortz, Brownsville.
Earl Harrisl-urg- .

llennie Green, Crawfordsville.
The following go to Fort McArthur:
SK'in-e- r William Long, Crnbtree.
George William Kligstroni, Albany.
Kvercd R. llilliniv), Mill City.
The following is a list of the ladies

wlio helped copy the registration enrds
yt sterday:

Mrs. T. G. Hopkins, Mrs. Earl Dny,
Mrs. O. A. Archibald, Mrs. Muck Mon-teit-

Mrs. R. M. Russell, Mrs. W. C.
Tweedale, Miss i McCulluugh,
Miss Minnie McCourt, Miss Xclln t,

Miss Francis Haas, Miss Wini-

fred Patterson, Miss E. Madeline
Riiwlings, Miss Olive Robb, Miss
Gluil Leach, Miss Nornli Ashton, Mrs.
E. W. Cooper, Mrs. Frank S. Muwn-so-

Frank S. Mownson,
Helped Wednesday morning:
Mrs! R. S. Richardson, ,. II. Ruild.

Left for llcnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E! Allen of Marsh-fiel- d

left yesterday afternoon for
Itcnd to nltend the Knights Templar
conclave after n visit hero with Mrs.
Allen's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pumond.
Moving to California

W. F. Itya Is and family are pre-

paring to move to Oakland, California,
in a few days. His third son, Miron,
will inter Herkley University and t;ko
up mechanical engineering, preparing
to enter the service. Mr. Ryals has
two boys in the service ulrendy.
llarrisbnrg People Here-- Mrs.

M. Cunningham nnd daughter,
Miss Olive Cunningham of Harrls-bur-

came down this morning to visit
Mrs. F. K. Mitchell.

KWF.S FOR SAI.K-- 4:i head of Cots-wol- d

Kwes. See Franx Pfeiffer.
Ilnll

COOKED FOOD SALE The ladles of
Fairmomit grange are going to have
n rooked food anle in llollownv'
Store Saturday, Oct. 12, for the
benefit of the Red Cross. Iloll)

FOR SAI.K OR TRADE
house and 2 lots in Salem, Ore. Will
trnclit for property in Albany. Or
sell for $!)(!(). Mrs. T. D. Chnsp, fillH

East Second Street. , lloll
WOOD FOR SALE Mig fir, seiond

growth fir. Inquire of II. Struck-mele- r,

213 Maker St.. Homp phone
.H'Ofi. loli.

FOR RENT A furnished
house; .121! West 7th St., or rail
Home phone 1 1 r7. lloll

FOR SA.I.E Used rnr bargains. One
I!I3 Ford nrwlv painted, $.'ir,0; one
11117 Ford One HUH Ford
$r75. C. II. Murphy, at Irvin's

olltf
FOR SALE- - 1 new Internation-

al Titan (las Tractor nt a bargain.
Also 1 Hull Tractor with 2
Trnctor Plows used but short time.
Murphy A Harold nt Irvin's Garage.

olltf
FOR 11ENT 2 light housekeeping

rooms I block east of high school.
Inquire nt .'IM.'l South Jefferson St.
Homo phone 4 12H. lloll

FCR SAI.K 2 featherbed. Cull 8!I4- -

J Hell phone or 228 Ellsworth St.
Doll.

" i) laaTTTlifcW Tall mi f IJ- ' t - J "aV .T.lj t. II ,.7,S,

it"i.

mm
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